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Nam,/ ............ ............ ,~£: :4-~::{;= ~~O 
SmetAddeess/£2~.f~ f!"~ ( /'~ -
Cityo,Town f&. ... . ~-:JSc~ 
How long in United States ... d. .... 1.. ......................... ......... ...... ..... .... How long in Maine ... ..... . J. ... t .... ......  
Bom in L{/;. ~~p~"' of P ;;:lr l.rr J 
If manied, how many childeen ... . J ........ ...... ............... ....... . Occupation . ... 2~ 
Nam(Pe of emplloy)e< a 1l c ~.~ .. .. .. . ........... ... . .... ........ . resenr or asc / ... '..g · ············ ········ ·· ...... 
Addms of employee =2 q :;?~ C ~ ~~ ct~o/ 
English ... .. ............ ............... .... .. Speak. ... z51-. ~ ..... ...... ... Read ... ~ .. ........... Write ....... ~ ........ . . 
O,hee laneuage,.... .. .. .. ........ . . . . .. .. ~ ...... ....... .. .... .. .. .... .......................... . ~ .. .... .. . ... ......... . 
Have you made applimion lo, ci<henship? ~~ ch~ ~l~~ t~ a;; 
H ave you ever had military service? ...... ..... . ~....................... ...... .. .................. .... ... ...... ... .. ..... .. .. ...... ~ 
